Abstract: The purpose of study was to analyze and identify the competencies that can predict the performance of the Special Committee Members of Regional People's Representative Assembly, District of Konawe. The approach of this study was qualitative focuses on four areas of competence, which consist of competence, professional competence, political competence and ethical competence. Data collected included primary and secondary data. The informants determined by purposive technique of data collection are interviews, observation, and study documents. Spradley follow the model of data analysis that includes descriptive observation, analysis domain, focused observation, taxonomic analysis, observation elected componential analysis and thematic analysis. The results showed that legislators actually have competence, professionalism, and ethics not as expected or better yet, with the exception of political competence that is already good, to be able to perform well. This study presents empirical evidence to the theoretical model of a public manager's competence Virtanen (1982). The model can predict the value and instrumental competencies that consist of competence, professional competence, political competence and ethical competence affect the performance of public managers. In general, the findings of this study support this argument. Performance of Special Committee of People's Representative Assembly, district of Konawe that has not been good is consistent with state legislators whose competence is also not good. Implications of these findings was that the study of the science of public management competencies in the future needs to include the development of a theoretical framework that optimizes the performance of public sector organizations are political structures in the region include environmental conditions such as human security and moral incentives.
Introduction
Local government consists of executive and legislative (the Regional Representatives Council) aims to provide maximum service to the community. The Executive is the regional administration based on policies set with the Regional Representatives Council (DPRD), while Representative is a partner in the executive or legislative function make local regulations; which together make up the executive budget revenue and expenditure budget (APBD); and oversight of the wheels of government under the applicable laws and budgeting that is open and accountable.
Legislative Council in carried out its duties and powers, supplemented by a few fittings. One fittings Representative is a special committee that formed when any regulations will discussed as needed and agreed to finalize a regulation or a decision that will be discussed legislators.
The public expects that the special committee of Representative is performing valuable, not only because the tasks of the Special Committee of Regional People's Representative Assembly is covering the common good or the common good (Rueschemeyer & Evans, 2002) , but also because it works with public money (Atkinson, 2005) . Performance defined as a valuable outcome of the behavior of individuals in achieving the objectives of the organization (Bernardin et al., 1995) .
The main key special committee of Regional People's Representative Assembly in order to be able to perform is valuable in carrying out the functions, duties and authority is competence. Mc. Clelland (1973) put forward the proposition of competence is a critical differentiator of performance in the various clusters of life. Boyatzis (2007) said that competence could predict performance in the role of the professional, management and leadership in many sectors of society. Competence refers to the capability to perform effectively (Mulder, 2011) . Competence is a combination of explicit knowledge, attitudes, and skills that give someone the potential to display the effective discharge (Draganidis and Mentzas, 2006) . Model that can accurately described the phenomenon of performance of Special Committee of Parliament is a competency framework of public managers Virtanen (2000) , includes four areas of competence required of successful public managers, namely: (1) the competence areas of duty; (2) professional competence in the field of substantive policy and administrative fields; and (4) political competence; and (5) ethical competence.
Initial studies of the outcomes of the special committee of Regional People's Representative Assembly Konawe not provide strong enough evidence to be called to perform as part of the special committee can complete its mandated tasks though controversial, and others cannot complete the task until it enters a period of The next Regional People's Representative Assembly membership. It also includes a function of weakness in the field of legislation that Regional There is widespread recognition that contextual competence which positions and different organizations require different competencies, although there are competencies that may be the same for all types of positions or organizations (Boyatzis, 1982) . This is true for politicians in local government, in particular the Special Committee of Regional People's Representative Assembly. Related to this competency framework of public managers Virtanen (2000) includes five areas of competence required by a successful public managers, namely: (1) the competence of duty; (2) professional competence in substantive policy areas; (3) professional competence in the field of administration; (4) political competence; and (5) ethical competence. Competency framework public managers of Virtanen includes capabilities instrumental exalted in public administration theory traditionally the competence areas of duties and professional competence in the field of administration, and the values developed by the new public management that is of professional competence in the field of policy substantive, political competence, and ethical competence.
Virtanen framework used in this study for consideration of compatibility with the research setting that public sector organizations. Five areas of competence within the framework of Virtanen simplified into four areas, namely: the competence of duty; (2) professional competencies, (3) political competence; and (4) Competence often called specific competencies duty office, or technical competence. This competence refers to the type of knowledge, theories, methods, and skills that are relevant or necessary to carry out the completion of tasks in a "group office" (OECD, 2013; Hsieh, Lin and Lee, 2012). To be able to perform effectively in presenting these important tasks, Hildebrandt said five of the most important factors of personal ability, namely credibility, responsibility, interpersonal skills, assertiveness (Resolute), and energy (Petersen, 2006) . Professional competence refers to the capability to display a certain professional tasks in an acceptable quality. The definition of the profession according to Davis (1988) is a position group that organized according to the characteristics of the skills of its members to the public good. In this regard, Mayhew (2015) identified several professional competences, namely: focus on the client, integrative thinking, problem solving, and self-evaluation.
Political competence refers to the elements of the skills necessary to carry out the political tasks successfully (Alcántara, 2008 
Materials and Methods
This study in the context of the work of the Special Committee Konawe Regency Southeast Sulawesi Province used a qualitative approach with descriptive analysis method. Research activity is characterized by the activities of collecting, describing and interpreting data about the situation experienced, certain relationships, activities, views, attitudes shown or trends are apparent in the ongoing process, opposition tapered, and the cooperation is executed members of the special committee of Regional People's Representative Assembly Konawe 
Informants Selection Techniques
The subjects of this study are Competence not only in explaining the performance on average, competence can produce superior performance (Boyatzis, 1982) , Superior performance is required in order to optimize the achievement of organizational goals both in the private sector organizations and the public sector.
Result and Discussion

Conclusions
In general, this study presents the results of empirical evidence to the theoretical model of the public manager's competence Virtanen. The model can predict the value and instrumental competency that consists of competence, professional competence, political competence and ethical competence affect the performance of public managers. In general, the findings of this study support this argument. Performance Special Committee of Konawe Regional People's Representative Assembly that has not been good showed that consistent with state legislators whose competence is also not good. Efforts to improve the competence of members of the legislature requires the efforts of political parties through regeneration party members who become candidates for legislative and administrative arrangements will be requisite education (college) and a lifetime membership in political parties for support, and length of stay in the area it represents. 
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